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important notice.

my niMKNsKyrocK

dry goods
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
until the season is to Ini- advanced, I 

find that my stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods. consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once nil such 
lines, at about

WHOLKSA I.K COST.

Cali and judge for yoursetves.

G. A. SMITH,
MCQUILLAN'S BLOCK,

Upper W vndhn'i! Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Nov. 10th, IK-t dw

^rcttisr ments.
W’ANTED.—A servant girl.—Apply 

to Mrs. Biscoe, Woolwich Street, 
dclüdtf

WANTED, a smart active boy to de
liver the morning papers and learn 

the Book and Stationery business. Apply 
at J. Anderson's Bookstore. sdtf

HOT AIR FU UN ACE. — For sale, 
. Mill's $200 Wood Furnace,as good as 
new—acoal furnace having beensubstitutea. This may be had or. r**HBon>ib«e terras. A. 

Lemon.
Guelph, Sept. 6,1M4. dtf

TEACHERS WANTED. Au Assistant 
Master for the High School, Guelph. 

Also two Teachers to take charge of pupils. 
First class.—Applications, stating salary 
and qualifications, to be lodged wi-h the 
undersigned not later than 26th inst.ROBERT TORRANCE, Sec. RE.

HOUSE TO LET.-On the corner of 
Eramosa Road and Mitchell Street, a 

first-class stone dwelling, containing nine 
rooms, with pantries, wood s ;od, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.—For par
ticulars, apply to E. XV. McGuire, M.D. Nor
folk Street, GueipL. .______d!2t

0 LITER A 11 V CLASSES AND
OTHERS.—1 or -ale,, six Volumes of 

Cassell's Popular IMuca ton revised edition), 
containing over 1,one illustrations, strongly 
bound. Price .*10. Tv he seen at the Mer
cury Office. _____ <lc!4cTtf
f£0 THE ELECTORS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN-I again ask your support lor Councillor 
for the Eastward. My position in the Mu
tual Insurance Com l'un y prevents my per
sonally waiting on von at this season.

If elected I will act in the future as in tho
I’tWi!l do my part to reduce taxation — con
sistent with the interests of the town.

On nomination day I will have an oppor
tunity of more fully explaining my views.

CHAlîl'.KS DAVIDSON.
Guelph, Dec. !4, P'71. _ d__
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The Municipal Elections.
MEETING OF GENERAL-COM- 

MITTKE.
The General Committee favorable to 

the election of Mr. Melvin and col
leagues, will meet this evening at the 
Wellington Hotel at half-past seven 
o’clock.

All favorable to the election of Mr. 
Melvin and friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

Town and bounty News
To Coblers.—The grand bonspiel at 

Hamilton is to come off on the Oth of 
January next,

Social.—Remember the Tea Social in 
Zion Chapel this evening. Tea served 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. A good programme 
has been prepared. Tickets, 16 cents.

Abbbfoyle Concert.—Don’t forget the 
concert at Aberfoyle to-night. A splendid 
programme will be presented, and some 
of the best local talent in Guelph and 
Puslinch will assist.

.Tub Elections. — Don’t forget the 
meeting of all the Ward Committees 
favorable to the election of >1*^ Melvin 
and friends to-night, at the Wellington 
Hotel. A full meeting is requested.

Inland Revkhuk. — Mr. George A. 
Bruce has been appointed an officer in 
the Inland Revenue Department, and has 
been ordered to report himself to the 
Collector at Guelph, when he will be put 
on active duty.

Committed for Theft.—A man named 
Downie was arrested in Arthur on Mon
day, charged with stealing some barley 
from a railway car at the Drayton sta
tion on Sunday nignt, and taken before 
a magistrate and committed to Guelph 
gaol to await his trial._____

To Butter Makers. - - Some Michi
gan inventors are said to have secured a 
patent for preserving buttér and other 
perishable articles frèsh and sweet with
out the use of ice, by simply lining pack
ages with the pulp of poplar wood, which 
is furnished in sheets for the purpose.

ELora.—At the last regular meeting of
L. O.L. No. 849, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :—W.
M. , Bro. R. Dalby; D.M., Bro. R. Top-
ham; Seoy., Bro. J. G. Walton; Trea., 
Bro. K. Watson; D.C., Bro. J. Crozier; 
Committeemen, Bros., S. Shields, Wm. 
Warnock, W. Elliott, E. Cooney, J. 
Reynolds. . _

Cassell’s Almanack for 1875.—This 
beautiful publication has been sent us 
by Mr. John Anderson. It is illustrated 
by nineteen full page sketches very well 
executed. The contents are varied and 
the statistics, Royal Family, &c., are as 
usual, reliable. For sale at Anderson’s 
bookstore.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
Suffocated by Coal Gas. 
Bismarck’s Resignation.

Î5 .000 People Starving. 
? The Lepine Amnesty.

American Sympathizers’ 
tition.

Pe-

Tii f, Social To-Night.—The regular 
monthly social of the Baptist Church 
takes place to night, and as this will be 

( the last this year the Committee have 
- . : spared no pains to make it one of the

t—{ 1 i H » i best and most successful yet held. The
j programme will consist of music by the 
j choir, readings; recitations, addresses, 
I Ac. Doors open at 7 p.m. Admission 
! free. All are invited.

ON DRAUGHT,
OCTOBER BREWIN'..

In Splendid Condition,
For sale at M. heady's, Queen’s Hotel, 

Market Square, and at T. Ellis’s 
American Hotel, 1'pper Wyndham-et.

JOHN A. WOOD,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER.

Dec. 17, 1871. “ df.

Nfr ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform the in

habitants of Gué'ipl- • nii'1 vicinity that ho 
has commenced bp-iiwss in the store lately 
occupied by R. K. lx ir.j;. opposite the Guelph 
Hewing Machine Factory, where he hits
3S
lowest figure for.

Public Temperance Meeting.—The 
meeting held last night in the W. Metho
dist Church was well attended, ltev. Mr. 
Howard eccupied the ch tir, and gave a 
very pointed and touching address on 
Luis subject. Revs. Messrs. Howie and 
Lanceley followed and were listened to 
with much attention. The meeting to
night (the last of this course) will beheld 
in Chalmers’ Church, when Rev. Mr. 
Ward rope will preside.

Mi 'sic.—No. 1 of The Chorister con
taining the Anthem—“The Earth is the 
Lord’s and the fullness thereof,”—is just 
to hand. The Chorister is neatly got up 
and the very thing for the church 
choir, the home circle, the social gathcr

am! the Temperance choirs. W<,ened up n new Mid complete stock ofjing, 
roceries and Pro' Mom-. wish the publisher, Mr. Ashdown of
As all goods havt- Lt-cu bought at the | Ainhcrstburg, Essex County,Out., every 

“ I s_c"d ™ y°l,r »>l®=rvptiomi to
He hopes bv k« «-I'iuv n good article, and him, only 50-5. p year and postage free, 

by paying strict . tent.ion to business, to j or f>0c. each and postage tree to clubs
merit a share oft 

Goods deliverer
Guelph,Nov. B, i-V'

[■ public p.ttyonagc.:o ,i n v j.if rt of tho town. 
W. A. SUDDABY.

I of four or more.

t> EED & BAl'TON S
t

Electro-plated ware
IN

Cake Baskets,
Cruet Stands,
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases, 
lee Pitchers, etc.,

FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

I. O., G. T.—The “Western 
I Lodge of Good Templars, in S.

Ontario Legislature. -
Dec. 17.

Mr. Lauder moved that before the es
timates are passed all reports with re
gard to the maintenance of Public insti
tutions be laid before the House.

Mr. Mowat moved in amendment that 
it is the privilege and right of the House 
to have such information as it may be 
pleased to demand before concurring in 
any snoply that may be asked for from 
the House. ' The amendment was car
ried.

Mr. Carrie presented the report of the 
Committee appointed to investigate the 
charges against Mr. Rykert. A minority 
report was also read.

When the redistribution bill came up 
in Committee Mr. Mowat said thatfin re
gard to the electoral district of Niagara 
he believed everyone admitted that it 
was impossible to retain that constitu
ency as it now stood. He had proposed 
to add Stamford, Chippewa, and Clifton 
to it, but that proposal was not accep
table to the House. There was there
fore no other alternative except to add 
Niagara to Lincoln. Then there was a 
member left at the disposal of the 
House. The county of Essex was the 
largest county which returned only one 
member, having a population by the last 
census of 32,097; while the next county, 
Halton, had 32,606. He proposed to di
vide Essex into two ridings by drawing a 
straight line through tho county so as to 
make a North and South Riding. There 
was no political object in the proposal, 
which would strengthen the member for 
Lincoln and give another member to the 
largest county now returning only one 
representative. The 17th clause • was 
then amended so as to stand as follows : 
—"The electoral district of Niagara is 
abolished, and the town and district of 
Niagara added to the electoral county of 
Lincoln.” _______

Agricultural and Arts Association.
A meeting of tho Council of this As

sociation was held at Toronto on Wed
nesday. It was resolved that the Do
minion Government should take such 
steps as may be necessary to secure the 
proper representation of Canada at the 
American Centennial Exhibition of 1876, 
and that such space should be asked for 
as will enable tho Dominion to make a 
creditable display of its agricultural, 
horticultural, industrial, and other re
sources. A letter was read from Mr. 
Robert Wilkes, M.P., offering as a prize 
a bronze model of an Alderney cow and 
calf, for the best animals in that class, at 
the next exhibition. The date of the 
next exhibition at Ottawa was fixed for 
September 20th and the following days 
throughout the week. It was announced 
that the next meeting of the American 
Association of Short-Horn breeders will 
be held in Toronto. Mr. Graham, the 
Treasurer, stated that with one or two 
trifling exceptions, all the prizes, amount
ing to about #14,600, had been paid, and 
that the balance in hand now was #18,- 
764._____ __________

Several farmers in the neighborhood of 
Elora have had sheep killed by dogs 
recently.

A union has been effected between the 
High and Public School Boards of Elora, 
for muset m purposes.

The Temperance men of Walkerton 
are going to run a ticket at the coming 
municipal elections in that place.

A collection of fossils, rocks, and miner
als has been promised to tho Elora 
museum by Mr. Selwyn, Director of the 
Dominion Geological Survey, Montreal.

The Huron District Sabbath School 
Convention, will convene in the M. E. 
Church, Moaford, on the first Tuesday in 

. January.
Ontario, and -of these latter, only three jjr. r. Grovenlock has sold a farm of 
or four have any intercourse with 174 acreB, eituated near Seaforth, for 
the Clubs of the Province of Quebec, ' <qg 000
partly on account of local distance, but, ' ' A'proposition made in the liait Conn- 
chiefly, because the Clubs m ','ucbuc use | , ‘ appointme„t ol » police magie-
.ron blocks instead of the time-honored ; ( that Town, (ell to the ground,
granite, or “ whin-stane, proper to the !
game. As a consequence of this, the j Rothsay grist and saw mills have a- 
curlera of‘Montreal arc scarcely known { gain boon out into operation, and things 
to.tho.ee of Ontario, and the slightness I begin to look lively in the village ônce 
of the intercourse between the two Pro- j more.
vincee, is the chief reason why an in- j Ker, who has for many years so
dependent branch was sought for here. ai,|y filled tho Mayor’s chair in Galt, has 

A notice has been issued by the Que-1 announced his intention of retiring, 
bee branch of the Royal Caledonian Club T Dmld,s Tovm Council has passed
that thirteen District Medals have been b , flli tUe Mayor’s salary at
awarded this year to be played for by I «.- -

Portland, Me., Deo. 17.—Saul Pay- 
son, postmaster of North Warren, and 
his wife were found dead in their beds 
this morning, suffocated by coal gas. 
Another couple were nearly dead when 
discovered.

Berlin, Dec. 17th.—-It is positively 
asserted that Prince Bismarck tendered 
his resignation, which was refused. He 
afterwards conferred with leaders of the 
national party regarding the future con
duct of affairs in Parliament, and an un
derstanding was securojL

N. Y. Dec. 18.—Regarding the Pacific 
Mail examination the Sun's and Tri
bune's correspondence say Irwin named 
several prominent lobbyists as having 
been employed in the disbursement of 
the corruption fund, some of wli&m were 
then in Government employ. The Sun 
says Richard Parsons, Congressman from 
Cleveland, Ohio District, who was Mar
shal of the Supreme ' Court received 
#100,000, and the then postmaster of 
the House, but now Congressman elect 
from Minnesota, Wm. H. King, received 
#200,000. Mr. King denies bis share of 
these charges in toto.

Topeka, Kr., Deo. 17.—Governor Os
borne estimates the number of people in 
the Western Counties of Kansas who will 
need aid during the coming winter at 
25,000. A large proportion of these are 
now in want.

Boston, Dec. 17th.—Tho French Ca
nadians here protested in convention, to
day against the execution of Lepine, aild 
a petition, numerously signed, was for
warded to the Governor-General of Ca
nada, asking an amnesty for all the Man
itoba insurrectionists.

Interesting to Curlers.
Curlers throughout the Province will 

be pleased to know'that| the Royal Cale
donian Curling Club of Scotland has 
granted the petition of the thirty-seven 
Clubs in Ontario, for instituting an ad
ditional branch in this Province, with its 
headquarters in Toronto. Mr. David 
Walker, of Toronto, has received a com
munication to this effect from the Secre
tary in Edinburgh ; the conditions being 
that the Ontario branch report its pro
ceedings to the parent Club, and that its 
rules and regulations be subject to those 
of the Royal Caledonian Club.

For very many years there has been 
established the Canadian branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club, which 
branch has its headquarters in Montreal, 
bnt this arrangement has not. proved sa
tisfactory to curlers in Ontario, for many 
reasons. These reasons were specified in 
a petition recently forwarded to the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club, and 
were made the basis of a request to es
tablish an Ontario branch of that Society. 
It seems that there are only about live 
or six Curling Clubs in existence in the 
Province of Quebec, while there are 
upwards of fifty in the Province of

Agricuiluiul College Commuée,
Mr. Christie’s evidence continued.. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Cameron—
He bad been consulted by officers of 

the Government in reference to altera
tions on the plans of the building after 
Mr. McCandless arrived injhe country; 
Mr. McCandless recommended certain 
plans, and he (Mr. Christie) had advised 
other pians;Mr. McCandless’s views were 
substantially adopted; he believed the al
terations in the building were substanti
ally those recommended when he, Mr. 
McCandless, and Mr. Tully consulted in 
reference to the matter; the complaints 
upon which he had made enquiry were 
stated in general terms in a private let
ter from the Premier; no written report 
of the Committee was made; the evidence 
was returned; the charges against Mr. 
McCandless were, generally speaking, 
that he was tyrnannical and over
bearing in the class room: one stu
dent, for example, stammered, and Mr. 
McCandless was in the habit, so the 
other students said, of mimicking him ; 
he could not say which of the servants 
had the duty of keeping the lavatory in 
good’ order ; he did not think the stu
dents should be allowed to wash in their 
own bedrooms, but they should not be 
forbidden to go to their rooms during 
the day if they desired to go.

The witness was examined at great 
length by Mr. Cameron in reference to 
Mr. McCandless’s observations upon the 
recommendations of the Provincial Farm 
Commission. Mr. Christie said that some 
of his suggestions were good enough, bnt 
many of them were quiet the reverse.

The Committee adjourned until two 
o’clock.

The Committee met again at 2 o’clock.
Mr. McCandless said that he desired 

to have Mr. Christie brought before the 
Committee again, in order that he might 
put some questions to him.

The Chairman said that it was under
stood that when the Committee took re
cess they were done with Mr. Christie, 
but if Mr. McCandless wanted Mr. Chris
tie back he could be subpccnaed.

A subpœna was accordingly issued to 
Mr. Christie to attend again before the 
Committee.

Rev. W, F. Clarke, late Rector of the 
College, was then sworn, and stated that 
he first became connected with the in
stitution on the 27 th of April last in his 
official capacity, but that he was an ear
nest promoter of it from the beginning; 
he was employed by Mr. Sandfiold Mac
donald’s Government in 1868 to visit 
certain institutions in the United States 
and report upon their practical working, 
with a view to the foundation of this 
Agricultural College ; Hon. Mr. Carling, 
when Commissioner of Agriculture, told 
him that he would be expected to take 
some position in connection with the 
College. This was shortly after the pass 
ing of tho Bill granting #150,000 for 
the College; the matter came up repeat
edly afterwards, Mil it was understood 
witness was to b>; tue Principal of the 
College; when thv. new Government 
came into power Mr. McKellar also told 
witness that he knew the active part he 
(witness) had taken with regard to the 
project, that he knew the late Govern
ment had promised witness a position, 
and intimated that the then Govern
ment would consider themselves pledged 
to give him a position; the appointment 
was in no sense a political one, and wit
ness had never asked for it; immediately 
after Mr., McCandless arrived here he 
was sent up to Guelph to consult with 
witness about a programme of study and 
a division of labour, and Mr. McCandless 
said witness was to have the next posi
tion to himself ; it was settled between 
Prof. McCandless and witness that the 
former was to take agriculture iu con
nection with the farm, and that the lat-

—.............................. ■ ~ s> .t ■
munications waa brought to witness by 
Prof. McCandless’s female servant Oïïl 
morning at half-pat^ five, when lie waa 
not half dressed ; when witness tendered 
his resignation, the Premier said that 
he preferred to treat-it as a private docn- 
■ment, and that witness enould resign 
without assigning his reasons ; the rea- n 
eons he assigned for resigning were the 
Professor’s lack of administrative ca- ■ 
pacity ; he had nothing to say as to his » 
capacity as a lecturer ; the, institution : 
was on the verge of mutiny*^hen wit
ness left ; the cause was the Professor’s 
style of treating everybody ; he did not 
allow the officers any liberty in the per
formance of their duties ; onp of the 
witness's duties was to have charge of the * 
correspondence, but he never had re
sponsible charge of it ; Prof. McCandless 
got two mail bags for the convenience 
of the letters to and from the post-office 
and only the Professor and the Postmas
ter had charge of it ; witness wls obliged 
to hand the open bag with the letters in 
it to â messenger to give to the Princi
pal, and it was brought to witness open 
also ; witness invited the students to his 
house on the Queen’s birthday to eatjk 
luncheon which they took with them 
when they went to see a cricket and 
base-ball match ; he did this because his 
house was on the way between the Col
lege and the match ; Professor McCand
less told witness he had no right to in
vite the young men to his house without 
his (the Professor’s) permission, and 
witness said to him that he would see 
him (Prof. McCandless) to the very verge 
of the green earth before he (witness) 
would ask him whom he would ask to . 
his house. The Professor always fought, 
against the boys enjoying themselves or 
having recreation, and one day he said 
in the class-room that there must be no 
play from that time, and that if any one 
showed any'disposition to play,the work 
would he so piled on him that he jvould 
not want to play any more. Witness 
did not find it difficult to work with the 
other officials.

The Committee adjourned at 3.30 until 
ten to-morrow.

Canada’s Liquor Bill for 1878.
Facts are stubborn things and the ar

ray of them which appeared in a recent 
number of the Monetary Times is such 
as to astonish all thinking citizens. Un
der the heading of an article “The 
drink we consume,” it thus sums up 
the actual consumption of liquor in Can
ada for the year 1873

Of imported liquors, such as brandy, 
wine, <Sjc., we consume 2,573,623 gallons, 
and of home-made rpirit^ mostly whis
key, 4,739,027 gallons—making a total 
consumption of 7,312,650 gallons. Of 
foreign ale, porter, beer, etc., there were 
drunk 439,875 gallons, and of the pro
duct of our own breweries, 10,975,160- 
making a total consumption of this class 
of stimulants of no less than 11,415,035 
gallons. In other words there was enough 
used of the former to give every man, 
woman and child from- the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, two gallons each, and of the * 
latter, over three gallons ! Five gàllcns 
apiece all round ! That certainly was— 
all things considered—a liberal supply 
for a single twelve month. The quantity 
of groin and malt used last year in Can
ada in the manufacture of liqnors was no 
less than 121,742,842 pounds, the great
er portion being Indian corn, chiefly im
ported from the Western States. An 
approximate calculation is madd- as to 
the amount paid for liquor consumed in 
Canada last year, the greater part being 
valued at its price per glass, and the re
mainder at so much a gallon, and the 
result is as follows :— Brandy, etc.,

the following clubs : 
Vice-Regal versus Renfrew.
Ottawa
Montreal
Bellevelle
Waverley

Orillia
Sarnia
Ayr
Milton

Heather
Dundas

Kingston.
Quebec.

Bowman ville. 
Toronto,. Caledonian. 
Woodstock, 
fiait.

6150 per annum,
I The Women’s Christian Association of 
j Hamilton have presented the sum of 
I #3,000 to the building fund of the Y.MC.A 
! of that city.

Alderman Màllon, has presented the 
Toronto City Council with a large paint
ing of the City Arms.

Ready money does it. 11 enables Day 
to buy low and sell cheap. Splendid

Mechanics, Hamilton. : vaine this Christmas at Day’s Bookstore.

Hamilton, Thistle. 
St. Mary’s.

A Used-up Man,
That the Ontario Government unwit-

Xmas comes bnt once a year. Special 
efforts have this season been made by 
Anderson, at his famous Temple of De
light, to suit the tastes and purse of all 
who may give him a call.

iiuout uuwit. Nqt to be Undersold.—Anderson buys
, tingly committed a serious blunder when j for cash, and is in a position to givq the -- - vj,rt^v^ee, became more and more

Guelph Townsbiu, held an open meeting the to-callod Prof. McCandless was en- public the advantage of such faciti f t. j ' ■ ; untij became utterly un- 
on Thurniiw evening. An exe.il,.» pro- ! «nM »« of , in- Agrieuitm,,! Ca an J examine b» immense slock, i.nfl ” jn^fllese first /ought

t .. , College atGudlph will, we presume, not secure a Dm gam. I to make witn. ‘fi n tool ; when he found
gramme cousi.-drag of readings, récita- h)0 gAinsuyed by any one conversant j Anderson intimates to the public that 

j tions and addresses had been prepared 1 with the revelations which that bump- j ho has now in stock the largt 
by the numbers, which was gone through , tious individual has hiiinvlf seen lit to ment of Christinas and New

2,573 623 gallons at say #5, #12,868,115 ; 
Whiskey, 4,739.027 gallons at #2.50,

llMCllvll „„„ ........... .................... ........... 811,847.567 : Beer, etc., 11,415.035 gal-
ter should take the kindred branches j Ions nt 60c , #6,849,021 ; Total, #31,564,- 
with the charge of the garden; it was j 703. __________
only after the report of tho Royal Com- n„kT>r~ -n.-. ’Y". = . .mission that the question of tho Rector- ! Charlie Ross. A dus has at last 
chip came up; witneas’s relations with ^" <?h‘rUa
l’rof. McCandless were friendly up f„ Ross, with (bo story of whose mysterious 
tho time of witness's appointment, a,““™eV#n“„fI°£L1,116 home » Pbll«-
cept that witness had suspicions some \ f•*!*“ 1 }*?'’ur,rEad<ir» are
time before his appointment of double , familiar. Two noted burglars, named 
dealing on the part ol the Professor; wit- j Donglas and Mosher, while operating 
ness spoke to Prof. McCandless about this, «P0?» b?”a0 00 Long Island, were both 
and also told him that ho had heard com- “hot,b? 11,0 P^Priotor and h.s son. The 
plaints of his (Mr. McCandless) being ■ burglars were fatally injured, and Doug- 
tyrannical ; Prof, McCandless told wit- ' wb''“ f,Ædg(„co”'i,1tlon "Onffssed 
ness not to believe these things, but to ftcalaway Charlie
come along, that they would eet ; P,os"p"n£lltb"t,ï” ? m the*™88y with 
along well together, and that witness ! Mosher when the boy was taken away, 
would find him a right good fellow ; the j „J*°.sher kjn°yT“'n-ül’0aUl,„. Elld be- 
institntion was opened on the Cth of L*“d ,Î JFft’ Tbe 
May I there was no difficulty between | ““jfWl11 turn ”P J11 riid“- He said, 
witness and Mr. McCaniless from the, Mosher knowa where the boy is. He 
27th of April to the 6th of May ; it "»s ! ’’T" ’.v, v™ u'I^TÙ “r”d, he kn?w" 
not correct thaï the Prof, and witness ; v-J? ,1"°™ -7e.re, ™"
were leading a cat and dog life within a , mediately telegraphed to the Philadelphia 
week after witness's appointment ; there i police.. It appears they were the men 
was only one occasion on which they 1 suspected of stea ing ‘he child, but the 
might be said to have had words, ""d j ï.ï"bj.0‘° clth" *h«®
that was when Prof. McCandless called . Jbe ®bll<1" .Tbe discovery and death of 
witness to account for a matter which ! "l" *yL°„ Vi'n ,,id"

led to witness’s resignation ; al- ; napping will no doubt enable the doteo- 
suppposd to he cn- ! ttvea to find out the trail which will lead 

trust s purchasing for the 'ba discovery of the child's place of
- Uot buy a pound confinement and his ultimate restoration 

- - to his parents. He is pomewhere in or
about Philadelphia, as Mosher lived in 
that city when not engaged in his preda
tory excursions.

Induction of J. K. Smith.—The in
duction of the above Rev. gentleman into 

| the pastoratej-if Knox Church, Galt,

ol hi alt without get- 
'ro.'iissor’s permission. The 
bo Professor to the witness

highly creditable manner. This : make—or with the evidence which other 
, witnesses who have been called before 

: lodge is in a very prosperous condition, I the committee now sitting have given, 
i is continually receiving accessions to its But that the Opposition in the Degisla- 
I membership, and in now in a fair «V j tow nadero egreglo»» Munier in Bnp- 
; to become one of the finest lodges in this 
I part of the country.

dwtodcS

Know Thyself.—Prof. Evans delivered 
„ q, « » r a /^\ TT^ ’O j second lecture ou “ The Formation,

/X I X i Growth and Development of Man,” to an
J appreciative audience on Thursday even- 
! ing. He said in explanation, that he was 
1 not going to trace man back to the" be- 
j ginning of time, but his lecture would 
. contain something of a more practical 
I nature, viz. Man from infancy to the

WALROND'fc I grave. Several gentlemen, at the request
: of the lecturer, went on to the platformt 
and those who were acquainted with them 
were unanimous in saying that he deline
ated their character correctly. The lec
ture for this evening is on “ Education ; 
not what it is, but what it should be, and 

i must be, if we desire to render future 
! generations highly intellectual, healthy 

f.AKFSof alii nds constantly on baud, and happy.” We hope to see a full 
Wct.lings suppL* 'i oil abort.notice. ,
GnolpD TalY^.if?!

posing they would bo able to make capi
tal for the forthcoming elections out of

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndhitm-sl.. (Jiiolplt.
Gnelpb, Dec. 0,167*

TALBOND >

CONFECTION FRY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drugstore.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, < "offoe, and Lunch 

At nil hours.

d * house.

Prof. McCandless’s statements is equally maa niut Xew Year gifts, at Anderson’j. 
apparent. That remarkable person from i bazaar, 
his own evidence, appears to be emi- j ^ _r
nently qualified to act as adjutant for A Jon Lot.—50 pair fine Vases, somct 
the leaders of the slander mongers ! V6r3r choice, bought at a bargain the 
whose only source of strength seems to \ finest goods of the kind can be seen on 
be tbe faculty whiuh they possess for | next Tuesday at Day’s Book Store. Sold 
heaping abuse of t"ie grossest description nil low. Call early and see them.

ever displayed in (inelpli. ------—ui«i to tonne n o mutation too noi ioi ; R„n„„i,nn „f
to call. ! wi;n™,. T:.« Tiofesbcr tried to poison J .F»)W

CUIIISTMAS Goons, a splendid lot of I w. , es.', mind a-’aiust the house keeper; ; iJj'ct:on Fcr' takinn ? lbe 
vases at half the uaual price ; jewel anil 1,1,1. liter invueugetion, witness found j.-0H( siani iv 8th to 1 ltb ve.« 'u card cases, card receivers, card baskets, j ,,j : t„,me„u were not true, but that H? vJlt
ladies’ companions, inkstat Is etc., etc.
A choice and cheap selection of Christ-

were not true, but that G'"?? £”‘b 1 Ub ver-ee. Rev. (i.
ier was a much injured ; Gb «'0 charge to
.„R, cn),milted a inrr»n 1 tho Clergyman Be to his duties to tho .A >,L I Congregation, and Rev. Mr. McDermott.

upon their politicial opponents, and in 
this respect they furnish an apt illustra Christmas Volumes, 1874.—British look after his dinner, look after

hi- i-tatementa wore not 
tho housa ke. per
^muut /;,r»«wVbi*'hSi I SffÆÏÏ' th=r',-n,„Cl,ern,GM>
»k”n place between Mr. .MeOaudless and “
him, and which, he fluid, had arisen I prpRwprv an.i Q„oa:rt„ ^[MyiTian. t he out of the Profo-aor attempting to make , Jato(, Mr Slnith „Sn hi„ rettb™ 
l ira Himorintend kitchen operations. f , , 11 ‘ nev- Mr.
The Professor complained to witnees thet benediction and the ïtevTwm''pénneY 
the plu.ee that were put on Me tao'° j Bon and Middlemi. of Pi'.. ïïlî—lî?*! 
were not warm, and wanted witness to |

apt illustra j juvcnilc ; .Cottage and Artizan ; Satur- ! provisions to see that none of them were e(1 out.—Revorter 
of Artcmus ; j Journal ; British XN'orkman ; Baml ' wasted, and iu tact to set the part of a p *

to , , »^M*ddlemis, of Flora, accompani". 
tho I Mr. .Smith to the door, where he was 

1 welcomed by the congregation as theyTin a atari nilf._BonAvf.. Jtion of the truth of one _ ______ journal - IBP" „ urRUi»u x«»u»i «u-icu,piM.v,
Ward’s most pungent aphorisms, in | of Hope ^Kind Words ; Family Friend ; | man-cook, and witness would not do | Complimentary Entertainment. 
which be, decree that " a man who ; ,jhat£„’ox ; Little Folks ; Day of Rest ; that. ■ i-ast week Me-sre. T. t J. Robinson,
can t build himself up without pulling Child’s Companion ; British Work | The correspondence which witness ! contractors for the T. G. & B. Railway,

! man ; Children’s Treasure ; Adviser ; In-1 submitted, and which he described as j upon the completion of the Southern Èx- 
! faut Magazine ; Children’s Friend. The buiug diplomatic in its style, showed tension, were the recipients of a compli- 
I largest and the finest stock of Annuals that the Professor was in the habit of mentary oyster supper and ball, tender- 

can be seen at Anderson’s bookstore. giving Mr. Clarke, in writing the fullest cd 'them by the officials on the road,
* . .. | directions with regard to the^nost trifl- and the business men of Gorrie andBoss TWEED.-This notablo personage j )uatte 8UCg M the fasteniug of Wroxeter. and

waa brought More the Court of Oyer wbdow, p, „ne • " ' '
and Terminer in New lork on Thursday 
on a writ of habeas corpus, and an appli-

another down is, at the best, but 
mighty limited kuss.” Dundas Danner.

POLICE COURT.

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
Dec. 18.

George Watson was charged by Chief 
Kelly with cruelty to a horse. He had 
struck the animal across the back, aud 
then on tho head with a loaded whip 
when the animal was standing perfectly 
quiet. He was fined #2, and costs.

cation was made for bis discharge on the 
ground that the Court which tried hitii 
was incompetent, tho jury illegally con
stituted, and bo forth. The case was 
adjourned.

lutter he complained 
of the doors being found unlocked the 
night previously, and pave instructions 
tlmt they should be locked at the proper 
hour every night, tbe keys taken into 
the rector’s room, alt the windows fast- 

i ened, 8p a< to prevent egress or ingress 
by them, &c. One of these trifling com-

Fatal Accidxnt.—A child, non of Mr. 
Alexander Laird, of Howiok, met with a 
very sad accident a few days apo. While 
playing abont the house it feli over a pot 
of hot water which was standing on the, 
floor, the contents upsetting over hie 
body. The child only lived twelve hours 
after the accident,


